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Patient leaflet in accordance with the Pharmacists’ 
Regulations (Preparations) - 1986

A ‘morning after pill’ for preventing pregnancy after having 
unprotected intercourse

This medicine is to be dispensed without a doctor’s prescription

Postinor
Composition:
Each pill contains: Levonorgestrel 1.5 mg
Inactive ingredients in the medicine: see section 6.
The medicine is marketed to women and girls over 14 years 
of age without a prescription. The medicine is marketed 
only with a prescription to girls under 14 years of age. If 
you have started treatment without asking a doctor, see 
your doctor as soon as possible.
Patient Safety Information Card:
In addition to the patient information leaflet, Postinor has a 
patient safety information card. This card contains important 
safety information that you should be aware of and follow 
before and after taking Postinor.
Read the patient safety information card and the patient 
information leaflet before using this medicine. Keep the card 
and leaflet so you can read them again if you need to.
Read the entire leaflet carefully before using this 
medicine. This leaflet contains concise information about 
this medicine. If you have further questions, refer to your 
doctor or pharmacist.

1) What is this medicine intended for?
Postinor is an emergency contraceptive for preventing 
pregnancy up to 72 hours (3 days) after having unplanned, 
unprotected intercourse, or after rape, or if there is reason to 
believe that the contraceptive you used is insufficient.
Therapeutic group: Progestogens (female hormones).

Postinor is an emergency contraceptive when taken up to 
72 hours (3 days) after having unprotected intercourse, or 
if your usual contraceptive method has failed.
Postinor contains a synthetic hormone like substance 
called levonorgestrel.
When taken according to the instructions, it will prevent 
pregnancy in about 7 out of 8 women.
Postinor will not prevent a pregnancy every time and 
is more effective if you take it as soon as possible after 
unprotected intercourse.
It is better to take Postinor within 12 hours after the 
unprotected intercourse rather than delay until the third day.
Postinor is thought to work by:
	•stopping your ovaries from releasing an egg.
	•preventing sperm from fertilizing any egg you may have 

already released.
Postinor can only prevent you becoming pregnant if you 
take it within 72 hours (3 days) of unprotected intercourse. 
Postinor does not work if you are already pregnant. If you 
have unprotected intercourse after taking Postinor, it will 
not stop you from becoming pregnant.
Postinor is not intended for users who have not yet had 
their first menstrual bleeding (menarche).

2) Before using this medicine
 Do not use Postinor if:

	•you are sensitive (allergic) to levonorgestrel or any of 
the other ingredients of this medicine (see Section 6 
‘Additional information’).

 Special warnings regarding the use of this medicine:
Before using Postinor tell your doctor if:
	•You are pregnant or think that you may already be 

pregnant. This medicine will not work if you are already 
pregnant. Postinor cannot terminate pregnancy. Postinor is 
not an ”abortion pill“.

	•You may already be pregnant if:
- Your period is more than 5 days late, or you have 

experienced unusual bleeding.
- You have had unprotected intercourse again after taking 

Postinor (even if this happened during the same cycle).
	•You are sensitive to any food or medicine.
Children and adolescents:
If you are younger than 14 years of age, you must contact 
your doctor, who will instruct you regarding the use of an 
emergency contraceptive method.
The use of Postinor is not advised if:
	•you have a disease of your small bowel (such as Crohn’s 

disease) that inhibits the absorption of the medicine.
	•you have severe liver problems.
	•you have a history of ectopic pregnancy (where the baby 

develops somewhere outside the womb).
	•you have ever had a disease called salpingitis (inflammation 

of the fallopian tubes).
A previous ectopic pregnancy or previous infection of the 
fallopian tubes increases the risk of a new ectopic pregnancy.
Your doctor may decide that Postinor is not suitable for you, 
or that another type of emergency contraception would be 
better for you.
In all women, emergency contraception should be taken 
as soon as possible after unprotected intercourse. There 
is some evidence that Postinor may be less effective with 
increasing body weight or body mass index (BMI), but these 
data were limited and inconclusive. Therefore, Postinor is still 
recommended for all women regardless of their BMI.
You are advised to speak to a doctor if you are concerned 
about any problems related to taking emergency  
contraception.
If you are worried about sexually transmitted diseases:
If you did not use a condom (or if it has been torn or slid 
down) during the intercourse, it might be possible that you 
have caught a sexually transmitted disease or the HIV virus.
This pill will not protect you against sexually transmitted 
diseases, only condom can do this. Ask your doctor or 
pharmacist for advice if you are worried about this.
If you are taking or have recently taken other medicines, 
including nonprescription medications and nutritional 
supplements, tell your doctor or pharmacist. In particular 
tell the doctor or pharmacist if you are taking or have used 
any of the medicines below during the last 4 weeks. Postinor 
may be less suitable for you since these medicines may 
prevent Postinor from working effectively:
	•barbiturates and other medicines used to treat epilepsy (for 

example, primidone, phenytoin, and carbamazepine)
	•medicines used to treat tuberculosis (for example, 

rifampicin, rifabutin)
	•a treatment for HIV infection (ritonavir, efavirenz)
	•a medicine used to treat fungal infections (griseofulvin)
	•herbal remedies containing St John’s wort (Hypericum)
If you have used one of these medicines, your doctor may 
prescribe another type of )non-hormonal( emergency 
contraceptive, i.e. a copper intrauterine device )Cu-IUD(. If 
this is not an option for you or if you are unable to see your 
doctor promptly, you can take a double dose of Postinor.
Speak to your pharmacist or doctor if you need further advice 
on the correct dose for you.
Consult your doctor as soon as possible after taking the pill to 
exclude a pregnancy and for further advice on a reliable form 

of regular contraception.
Postinor may affect the medicine:
	•Cyclosporine (a medicine that suppresses the immune 

system).
How often can you use Postinor? 
You should only use Postinor in emergencies and not as a 
regular method of contraception.
If Postinor is used more than once in a menstrual cycle it is 
more likely to upset your menstrual cycle (period).
Postinor is not effective as regular methods of contraception. 
Consult your doctor advice on a reliable form of regular 
contraception.
Using the medicine and food:
Food has no known effect on how well the medicine is 
absorbed.
Pregnancy, breast-feeding and fertility:
If you are breast-feeding, think you may be pregnant or are 
planning to have a baby, ask your doctor for advice before 
taking this medicine.
Pregnancy
You should not take this medicine if you are already pregnant. 
If you do become pregnant even after taking this medicine, it 
is important that you see your doctor. There is no evidence 
that Postinor will harm a baby that develops in your uterus if 
you use Postinor as described. Nevertheless, your doctor may 
want to check that the pregnancy is not ectopic (where the baby 
develops somewhere outside the womb). This is especially 
important if you develop severe abdominal pain after taking 
Postinor or if you have previously had an ectopic pregnancy, 
fallopian tube surgery or pelvic inflammatory disease.
Breast-feeding
The active ingredient in this medicine passes into breastmilk. 
You are advised to take the medicine immediately after 
breastfeeding and avoid breastfeeding for 8 hours after 
taking the tablet (you are advised to pump your milk out and 
discard it).  
Fertility
Postinor increases the possibility of menstruation 
disturbances which can sometimes lead to earlier or later 
ovulation date. These changes can result in modified fertility 
date, however there are no fertility data in the long term. 
After taking Postinor, your fertility is expected to return to its 
normal state rapidly; therefore, you should start or continue 
using your routine contraceptive as soon as possible after 
taking Postinor. 
Driving and using machines after taking Postinor 
Postinor is not known to affect your ability to drive, but if 
you feel tired or dizzy do not drive or operate dangerous 
machines until these effects have passed.
Important information about some of the ingredients of 
the medicine
The pill contains 142.5 mg lactose monohydrate.
If you have been told by your doctor that you have an 
intolerance to some sugars, contact your doctor before taking 
this medicinal product.

3) How to use this medicine?
Always use this medicine exactly as described in the leaflet 
or as your pharmacist has told you. Check with your doctor or 
pharmacist if you are not sure.
Use in children and adolescents:
Postinor is not intended for users who have not yet had their 
first menstrual bleeding (menarche).  
	•Take Postinor as soon as possible, preferably within 12 

hours, and no later than 72 hours (3 days) after you have 
had unprotected intercourse. Postinor can be taken at any 
time in your menstrual cycle assuming you are not already 
pregnant or think you may be pregnant. Do not split the 
tablet as there is no split line. There is no information about 
crushing/chewing. Swallow the pill whole with water. Do not 
delay taking Postinor. This pill works better the sooner you 
take it after having unprotected intercourse.

	• If you are using one of the medicines that may prevent 
Postinor from working properly (see Section ‘Before using 
the medicine, Other medicines and Postinor’) or if you 
have used one of these medicines in the past 4 weeks 
Postinor may work less effectively for you. Your doctor 
may prescribe another type of non-hormonal emergency 
contraceptive, i.e. a copper intrauterine device )Cu-IUD(. If 
this is not an option for you or if you are unable to see your 
doctor promptly, you can take a double dose of Postinor.

	• If you are already using a regular method of contraception 
such as the contraceptive pill, you can continue to take this 
at your regular times.

If another unprotected intercourse takes place after the use 
of Postinor (also if this is during the same menstrual cycle), 
the pill will not exert its contraceptive effect and there is again 
the risk of pregnancy.
What to do if you are sick (vomit)?
If you are sick (vomit) within three hours of taking the pill, 
you should take another pill. You will need to contact your 
pharmacist or doctor immediately for one more pill.
After you have taken Postinor 
After you have taken Postinor if you want to have intercourse, 
and are not using the contraceptive pill, you should use 
mechanical contraception, e.g. condoms or a diaphragm until 
your next menstrual period. This is because Postinor won’t 
work if you have unprotected intercourse again, before your 
next period is due.
After you have taken Postinor, you are advised to make an 
appointment to see your doctor about three weeks later, to 
make sure that Postinor has worked. If your period is more than 
5 days late or is unusually light or unusually heavy, you should 
contact your doctor as soon as possible. If you do become 
pregnant even after taking this medicine, see your doctor.
Your gynecologist will recommend you about longer-term 
methods of contraception which are more effective in 
preventing you from getting pregnant.
If you continue to use contraceptive pills and you do not have 
a bleed after completing the package, see your doctor to 
make sure you are not pregnant.
Your next period after you took Postinor 
After the use of Postinor, your period is usually normal and 
will start at the usual day;
however sometimes, this will be a few days later or earlier. 
If your period starts more than 5 days later than expected, 
an ‘abnormal’ bleeding occurs at that time or if you think that 
you might be pregnant, you should check whether you are 
pregnant by a pregnancy test.
If you take more Postinor than you should
Although there have been no reports of serious harmful 
effects from taking too many pills at once, you may feel sick, 
actually be sick (vomit), or have vaginal bleeding. You should 
ask your pharmacist or doctor for advice, especially if you 
have been sick, as the pill may not have worked properly.
If a child has accidentally swallowed some medicine, go 
immediately to a doctor or a hospital emergency room and 
bring the medicine package with you.
Do not take medicines in the dark! Check the label and dose 
each time you take the medicine. Wear glasses if you need 
them.
If you have any further questions on the use of this pill, ask 
your doctor or pharmacist.

4) Side effects
Like all medicines, using Postinor may cause side effects in 
some users. Do not be alarmed by this list of side effects. You 
may not experience any of them.

Very common (may affect more than 1 in 10 users):
	•Feeling sick (nausea).
	•You might have some irregular bleeding until your next 

period.
	•You might have lower abdominal pain.
	•Tiredness.
	•Headache.
Common (may affect up to 1 in 10 users):
	•Being sick (vomiting). If you are sick, read section 3 ‘What 

to do if you are sick (vomit)’.
	•Your period might be different. Most women will have a 

normal period at the expected time, but some may have 
their period later or earlier than normal. You might also have 
some irregular bleeding or spotting until your next period. 
If your period is more than 5 days late or is unusually light 
or unusually heavy, you should contact your doctor as soon 
as possible.

	•You might have tender breasts, diarrhoea, feel dizzy after 
taking this pill.

Very rare effects (may affect up to 1 in 10,000 users):
Abdominal pain, rash, red patches on your skin (urticaria), 
pruritus, swelling of the face, pelvic pain, painful period.
Reporting of side effects
You can report side effects to the Ministry of Health (MoH) using 
the online form for reporting side effects on the Ministry of Health 
homepage (www.health.gov.il), or by following the link:
https://forms.gov.il/globaldata/getsequence/getsequence.
aspx?formType=AdversEffectMedic@moh.gov.il
You can also report side effects to Trima by email:
safety@trima.co.il 

5) How to store the medicine?
	•Prevent poisoning! To prevent poisoning, keep this, and all 

other medicines, in a closed place out of reach of children 
and/or infants. Do not induce vomiting unless explicitly 
instructed to do so by a doctor.

	•Do not use the medicine after the expiry date )exp. date( 
appearing on the package/blister. The expiry date refers to 
the last day of that month.

	•Do not store above 25°C, in the original package to protect 
from light.

6) Additional information
In addition to the active ingredient levonorgestrel this 
medicine also contains in active ingredients:
Potato starch, maize starch, colloidal silica anhydrous, 
magnesium stearate, talc and lactose monohydrate.
The pill contains 142.5 mg lactose monohydrate.
What the medicine looks like and what are the contents 
of the package? Each pack contains one round, white pill.
Registration holder: Trima Israel Pharmaceutical Products 
Maabarot Ltd., Maabarot 4023000, Israel
Manufacturer: Gedeon Richter Plc, Budapest, Hungary
This leaflet was reviewed and approved by the Ministry of 
Health in: August 2017, and revised in February 2019 in 
accordance with Ministry of Health guidelines.
Registration number of the medicine in the National Drug 
Registry of the Ministry of Health: 134-46-31286-00
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إذا تناولت عن طريق الخطأ جرعة أعلى مما يجب
ــاول عــدد مــن  ــرة بعــد تن ــة خطي ــر عــن أعــراض جانبيّ ــه ال توجــد تقاري بالرغــم مــن أن
ــف  ــؤات أو نزي ــان، تقي ــك غثي ــه، مــن المحتمــل أن يحــدث لدي ــت ذات ــي الوق ــراص ف األق
مهبلــّي. يجــب عليــك استشــارة الصيدلــّي أو الطبيــب، خاصــة إذا كنــت تتقيأيــن، ألنــه مــن 

المحتمــل أن القــرص لــم يعمــل كمــا ينبغــي.
إذا قــام طفــل بابتــالع كّميــة مــن الــدواء عــن طريــق الخطــأ فتوّجهــي فــوًرا، إلــى الطبيــب 

أو إلــى غرفــة الطــوارئ فــي المستشــفى، وأحضــري علبــة الــدواء معــك.
ــدواء ومــن الجرعــة  ــى ال ــي مــن الملصــق عل ــة فــي الظــالم! تحقّق ــاول األدوي ــع تن يُمن
ــت بحاجــة  ــة إذا كن ــارات الطبّي ــاول فيهــا دواء. ضعــي النّظ ــة فــي كّل مــّرة تتن الدوائيّ

إليهــا.
ــب أو  ــدواء فاستشــري الطبي ــى اســتعمال ال ــة بالنســبة إل ــك أســئلة إضافيّ ــت لدي إذا كان

ــّي. الصيدل

األعراض الجانبيّة) ٤
ــن  ــم م ــدى قس ــة ل ــا جانبيّ ــتينور أعراًض ــتعمال پوس ــبّب اس ــد يس ــة، ق ــع األدوي كجمي
ــل أاّل  ــن المحتم ــة. م ــة األعــراض الجانبيّ ــراءة قائم ــد ق ــي عن المســتخدمات. ال تصدم

ــا. ــن أّيٍ منه ــي م تعان
أعراض جانبيّة شائعة جدا )تظهر لدى أكثر من مستخدمة واحدة من بين ١٠):

شعور بالغثيان.	•
نزف شاذ حتى تلقي الدورة الشهريّة.	•
ألم في أسفل البطن.	•
إرهاق.	•
ُصداع.	•

أعراض جانبيّة شائعة (تظهر لدى حتى مستخدمة واحدة من بين ١٠):
تقيؤ. أنظري اإلرشادات في الفقرة "ماذا تفعلين إذا تقيأت؟" )البند ٣(.	•
ــادة 	• ــدورة الشــهريّة ع ــدأ ال ــاء، تب ــب النس ــدى أغل ــدورة الشــهريّة. ل ــي ال ــرات ف تغي

فــي التاريــخ الُمحــّدد، لكــن أحيانـًـا تظهــر الــدورة الشــهرية أبكــر أو أكثــر تأخــًرا مــن 
المتوقــع. مــن المحتمــل أن تعانيــن مــن نــزف شــاذ أو بقــع دم حتــى ظهــور الــدورة 
الشــهريّة التاليــة. إذا تأخــرت الــدورة الشــهرية أكثــر مــن ٥ أيــام أو إذا كانــت الــدورة 
الشــهريّة أخــف أو أقــوى مــن المعتــاد، توجهــّي إلــى الطبيــب بأســرع وقــت ممكــن.

حساسية في الثديين، إسهال، دوار بعد تناول القرص. 	•
بيــن  مــن  لــدى حتــى مســتخدمة واحــدة  (تظهــر  ا  نــادرة جــدًّ أعــراض جانبيّــة 

:(١٠,٠٠٠
ألــم بطــن، طفــح جلــدّي، كدمــات حمــراء فــي الجلــد )urticaria(، حكــة، انتفــاخ فــي 

الوجــه، ألــم فــي حــوض الفخذيــن، آالم الــدورة الشــهرية.
التبليغ عن األعراض الجانبيّة 

مــن الممكــن تبليــغ وزارة الصّحــة عــن أعــراض جانبيّــة مــن خــالل الضغــط علــى الرابــط 
ــة نتيجــة عــالج باألدويــة" الموجــود علــى الصفحــة الرئيســية  "التبليــغ عــن أعــراض جانبيّ
فــي موقــع وزارة الصّحــة )www.health.gov.il( الــذي يحّولــك إلــى إســتمارة خاّصــة 

معــّدة للتبليــغ عــن األعــراض الجانبيّــة، أو عبــر دخــول الرابــط:  
https://forms.gov.il/globaldata/getsequence/getsequence.
aspx?formType=AdversEffectMedic@moh.gov.il

safety@trima.co.il  :يمكن التبليغ أيًضا عبر البريد اإللكترونّي

كيف يخزن الدواء؟) ٥
تجنّبــي التســّمم! يجــب حفــظ هــذا الــدواء، وكّل دواء آخــر، فــي مــكان مغلــق، بعيــًدا 	•

عــن متنــاول أيــدي األوالد و/أو األطفــال، وهكــذا تتجنّبيــن التســّمم. ال تسبّبــي التقيّــؤ 
بدون تعليمات صريحة من الطبيب.

يُمنــع اســتعمال الــدواء بعــد تاريــخ انتهــاء الصالحيّــة )exp. date( الظاهــر علــى 	•
العبّوة/الشــريط )البليســتر(. تاريــخ انتهــاء الصالحيّــة ينســب إلــى اليــوم األخيــر فــي 

نفــس الشــهر.
ــه 	• ــة لحمايت ــّوة األصليّ ــد عــن C˚٢٥، فــي العب يجــب الخــزن بدرجــة حــرارة ال تزي

مــن الضــوء.

معلومات إضافيّة) ٦
باإلضافــة إلــى المــادة الفعّالــة Levonorgestrel يحتــوي الــدواء أيًضــا علــى مــواد 

غيــر فعّالــة: 
Potato starch, maize starch, colloidal silica anhydrous, magnesium 
stearate, talc and lactose monohydrate.

يحتوي القرص على ١٤٢,٥ ملغ الكتوز مونوهيدرات.
ــد،  ــرص واح ــى ق ــّوة عل ــوي كل عب ــّوة؟ تحت ــوى العب ــا محت ــدواء وم ــدو ال ــف يب كي

مســتدير وأبيــض.
صاحــب التســجيل: تريمــا منتجــات طبيّــة إســرائيليّة معبــاروت م.ض.، معبــاروت 

إســرائيل  ،٤٠٢٣٠٠٠
الُمنتج: چدعون ريختر م.ض.، بودابست، هنغاريا

ــخ: آب  ــة فــي تاري ــّم فحــص هــذه النشــرة والتصديــق عليهــا مــن قِبــل وزارة الصّح  ت
ــي شــباط ٢٠١٩. ــة ف ــات وزارة الصّح ــا بموجــب تعليم ــّم تحديثه ٢٠١٧، وت

رقم تسجيل الدواء في سجّل األدوية الرسمّي في وزارة الصّحة:
٠٠-٣١٢٨٦-٤٦-١٣٤

https://forms.gov.il/forms/Resources/DowloadSetup/AGFormsDownloadToolbar.htm?formid=AdversEffectMedic@moh.gov.il
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